
dfer and inbeelly ènàugh, and pay less attention toa

u2eaffairs cf the Papal.Statea But itis not the finan-
ces alàne, the 7mes' -proclaims the waning feahty of
the Roman .citizans, 'and: thé itcrease of brigands,1
who furk, he asserts, .in the-outikirts of Rome.. Wei
doubt howeaer, if'the heàrtcf- that metrpolis-in.the
asyl of opu'lence and luxury-anythingthat bas ever
occured like what we readiEn English newspapers.g
,c Lond,, says anEnglish peaper:

l The police reccive daily intelligence of f resh out-i
rages at the Westeidi by means of .infernal machines1
throwm into the areas., The last outragé of 4he kind
bas been reporte ta the police as having talken lace1
in Upper Harley stréet, Cavendish square, the lower
windows of the house being blewn in by ilie violence.
of thc exlosion.. it seems frOm some information
that bas come to the knowlcdge of the police, ththe1
apparatus takes a quarter of an hour to explode after.
being thrown into the area, thereby enabling ihe ruf-i
fians tw escape before the nlarm takes place."1

Such outrages are, we beliave, peculiar la Protes-
tant Britain. At least there lainothing like then in
Rome. The chosen people of old often rebelled g
againa mthe prophets, and the ungratefuI Romans ac-

riing s the limes) are no better than the truc be-
lieversof old. But ane thing is certain, the insubor-
mination of Rome-if it really exists-is preferable to
the atrocious outrages of London, as described in the
aboave paragraph. The English physician should
cure himself. A cessation of such crimes cannot.well
be expected while Engianmd travails with five millions
cf inhabitants "habitually absent from al places of
vorship," and while the inexorable industry cf Po-

testant Britain calls, like the giaour n the table, for
thousands of infant victims, wvhomn night and day it
emaciates, grinds and consrmes, antiwho are swapt
awvay sa early front parentliserve-lance anti educa-
tional traning-their minids immature and bodies un-
formed, that they crawl through life wiah stunted
frames, and morally blastedi with incurable depravity,
as the awful consequence of incurable labor and reli-

îious neglect. English inmorality, recruited from
ihese swarming anti legrous classes, must, as it does,
flood the ciies, deluge the streets, and swell and wel-
ter round the palatial elevations of British society.
But amid this scene of awful depravity, crowded with
e mamniite molhers" and brutal falhers, with bu-
rial clubs and murderous garrotters, with senators who
corrupt and constituents who forswear themselves, the
sirongest evidence of the frightful abyss in which
moral England lies drowned, is aflorded by the imes
ltseif.

To drusg is wilh horse's hiver in lieu cf coffee is not
mare criminal lhan ta poison the publie minci vith opi-
nions which are false and pernicions. The intellectual
poisoner is a viler miscreant than the felon who des-
rays the body wyhile sparing the mEnd. This shame-

fui traffic n opinions which sell the limes and injître
[te empire ais a frightfuli nuisance. The barefaced av-
owal cf itellectual prostitution is the blackest profi-
gacy' n Britishs vice. The Timnes is cenlessedly a
commereial speculation-lhat is, iLtrades En tloughts
which, like the red lead in cayenne, may poison the
plhrchaser ta augment the profits of the vender. This
is the most dangerous feature in English depravity.
No nation is safe in which journalism, is purely mer-
cantile. A mercenary journal, like a mercenary arm y,
may, and indeed must, become the instrument of the
highest bidder, and if, stimulatèd by ils interests, it
flgh for England to-day, it may, ta increase ils profits,
battle for the enemyto-morrw. Ifeit retses ta do se
it violates the principle which ever regulates the con-
duet of mercenanies. The orators of Athens were
bonght by Phiip of Macedon, and the writers of
Printing-house square may yet find solid resons for de-
claiming in the interest of the Czar.- Tablet.

"SABBATHE" AND« SUNDAY."
A correspondent of the Notes and Queries, says the

only words used in Englishi for the first day of the
week, before the existence of Paritaniam, were Sun-
day and Lord's Day. The former of these expressions 1
was used by our Saxon ancestars, vith ail other Teu-
toife nations. The later vas adopted from the Christ-
ian form of Snuthern Europe. Sunday, in Italian, still
retaiuîs the Hebrew name of Sabbato. Tne word for'
Sunday, in Russian, means resurrection; "indentify-
ing the day, as the southern nations do, ilhnugih more
significantly, with the great triumph of the Christian
faimlb."

D'Israeli, in his Commentaries on the ile of Char-
les I., fibxes the reign of Elizabeth and the year 1554,

as the peuiod when Sunday was first called Sabbath
day (dies Sabbati.) He says:

" It was in the reign of Elizabeth, during the un-
settled state of the national religion, that a sect arose
among those reformers cf the reformed, who were
known by the name of Sabbatarians."

Also that-
Il John Knox, the great reformer of Sertland, was

the true father of this new doctrine in England, al-
tihough Knox was the bosont friend of Calvin. (Vol.
ii. c. 16, p. 353.")

Calvin wras opposed, as vere indeed Luther and
uther great reformers of tbat day, to Knox's views
of Sunday; Knox himself vas bahind sme of the
present-day professors, if a tradition at Geneva is
true-

" That when John Knox visited Calvin on a Sunday,
he fouutnd his anstere coadjutor bowling on a green.-
At lhay and in that place, (continues D'fsraeli,) a
Calvmnîst preaciter aller his serman wvilI take bis seat
et te card table."

Thsis questmon is so much muvolvedi with thte dealth of
Chartes I. anti lte rise cf the commonwealth, that D'
Isralel.aîrae it very largelr .in thea fifteenths anti

cixe thcaptera cf his second volume, anti witht
eat erpitin judigmentl, anti teste.- Boston Trans- I

aoQTEsTANTrsM. 1N GERbrN.-It s painful to finot

rsit seaure he rorn thgteousness sa mno alînea
eciupsed. Id a.review of the present religious condi-Ion Of Germany, the Church of England Magazine
ays -i-" The thunderg of Luther against the Romrish
religion, ani d his'prominent defence of that grand doc-
ine of justification by faith, have, itiswèl known,
been superseded by an utter indifference to true re-
ligion, in many of the clergy, and in almost all the
People. If yoat enter. a Church in onep art of Ger-
iany, )ou% vili, -perhaps, be surprised to find that
eremnonies. are going on, sô similar to a Roman Ca-

thalie riaI as scarcely to -be distinguished-frenit.
The cantilea are ,burriang before tbe.altar: the priest
is bâwing toit,, turned .away fro thé people ; ic-
ures and imaes are ail around you. This is a Lu-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC C1lRONICLE.

MRS. VANDERBLT, No. 185 SUFFOLK STREET,
SAYS OF

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS:
(:> Being nnwell, and not knowing whether it pro-

ceeded from derangement of the liver or merely hys-
teres, I was persuaded to purchase a box of DR.
MILANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and be-
fore .1 hat i scI iber ail, .was entirely reliaveti. 1
ar nc'v enjayi perfect haalth, ant cheerfully re-
commend Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills to all
sa milarly;aflicated.

Ne Yoik, March 25, 1852.
P. S. TMe .above âvluàble remedy, aIso Dr. M'-

Lanea .Celebrated:3eîmifuge, can now he had at:all
respectable :Drug Stores ithis city.

-~ Purchasera .will please be careful. to ask for,
an' take nàieli DR. M'ILANE'S L IVER PILLS.
Tildeé're thei- Pills, piprtint ta be Liver Pillsng
before the publie.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street,
Wholesale Agents for Montreai. 6.

theran Church.i laanother part yÛ vilI find cold,
gray, bare walls, a service entirely unadored: a
hymn bne o eth&se simple, yet grand ekpressions nf
love and faits descended from the days of Luther, is
sUng; a prayesr is offered,- and a.sermon preached.

This is the Reformed Church. But in bath the con-
aion is scanty, chiefly composed of women.and

ifîdren : ail is lifeless, an. the seraion, far tram rou-
sing or warming the feelings, is of a milk-and water
sort, coldly moraUziug, without that exhibition of the
love of Christ which is the only effectual stimulant.
The Germans generally are not orators; and even the
best are rame lu their pslipit efforts, mn Ihis respect
standing far behind the French preachers, who are
cbaracterised by much affectionate earnestnes. There
are among these clergy many men of great beiseva-
lence and goodness, whom itis impossible not ta love
and admire En their home cîrcle, where they aflection-
ate and sincere manners of every member of the fa-
mily present the mas iovely aspect of German char-
acler. But in the minds of al] men, doubt and irre-
ligion- have the ascendeney. Not that hey are, or
can be, happy in this sate of ltings: far from il.
There is a wide-spread dissalisfactiun, a longiig for
change, antd a lakiug forward ta, they knw not whal,
exipending their sîrength of mind in trying t solve
endless problems in polics and religion, andl thus
completely reducing te moral powers f theirnature.,
-Banner oJ the Cross.

Enrontar. LIFE IN CA.FoRNiA.-It is a tolerably
general idea in the Allantie States, that a California
editor is conslantly in fear of being killed, or ai least
frequently shot at. The editor of the Golden Age, an
excellent San Francisco paper, very nearly hits off
Eastern ideas of California civilization. The followa-
ing, ie says, fi a rac oen :f the daily routine of an
edilors lite En San Francisco :-

' First gels up in the morning at ten o'clock dress-
es himself, puts on hic hat, in which are six or seven
ballet holes,and goes to a restaurant for breakfast.After
breakfast, starts for the office te look oveu the papers,
ant discovers that ha is calle a scoundrel in one of
terai, a 11cr in another, anti a pamppy ln accîber ; lie
tmiles a Lhe pleasing prospect of isving soe iing
to do; fills out and despatches three blankschalenges,
a ream or awo of which lie always keeps on hand,
ready printed, to save lime; commences writing-a
leader, when as the clock strikes eleven, a large man
with a cowhide inne hand and a pistol in the other,
and a bowie-knife imi his bell, walks in and asks him
if his name is-; lie answers by knocking the in-
truder down lwo pair of stairs with a chair.

At tavebre o'clock finds that his challenges. have
been accepted, and snddenly remembers that he has
a litte affair of that nature to settle at the beach that
day at three o'clock ; goes out, kilis bis men, then
comes lu and dines an steed grizzly. Starts for the
office, while geaig there gels mixed up En a street row,
and bas the hee of his boat shot off by accident,
laug hs to think how beautiful it was done ; arrives at
bis sanctum, and finds an 'infernal machine' upon
the t able; ;knows ahat it is, and merely pitches i out
of the window ; vries on & moral reform,' and then
starts for the theatre; is attacked on the corner of a
dark alley by three men, kills two of then, andtlakes
the atier to the stationhouse. Returning ta the office
at eleven o'clck, at night, knoucks a man down who
attempts t rob him, kills a dog with a piece of pa-
vingstone, gets run over by a cab, and las the tail of
bis coat slit with a thrust of a knife, and two bullet-
hales put through his beaver as ie steps within his
own door; smsles at bis escapes; writes until two
O'lclock, and then rcturns mn,' vith the happyconcious-
ness of having ewo duels ta fight next day.,

TRuE PICTURErOF A "Live Yaass."--In one of
our exchanges we find tie following admirable ap-
preciation cf ithe "True Yankee :"-" Physically, bhe
is hatehed-faced, long, lank, and skinny; he is prone
to talk a great deal, and that throusih bis aose; he is
temperate because he is too econornical te pay for his
liquor; he dos nol hale oiiers, be only loves himself
mare, he is the concentrateti escence of selfishness.-
He fled in old times lrom religious persecution, ta the
mocky shores of Plymouth, and lthere erected an altar
to religious liberty, and consecralted it with the blood
of skinny witches and eretic quakers. The parts of
the bible he loves most treat o the sharp dealings of
Jacob wilt Laban, and he laugis as he reads of the
good bargain he made with Esau, and then goes soulh
ta find semae Esan te play Jacob withs, himself. 1-lis
love of money predominates over everything else_;
he bas ne poetical sensibilities; cil feeling in him is
utilitarian ;i f he had the renmodelling of creation, the
clouds would lose their fantastic shapes and colors,
and cease lo rove in the heavens, except as ihey went
straigit L tuhat tract of country lhat needed a shower,
and then discharged their contents with the direction
of a waterpot;ltie sheils vould all be one color, and
of the best quality for the manufacture of lime; the
mountains would be leveled, and the valieys fillei
up, so hliat the earh vould be cne vast plain, whiclh
he vould cover with two sltory brick bouses, all of ineu
size anid pattern, and their inmates would be forced]
on pain cf death to subscribe for lie N. Y. 2ibunc.
Ie could about as soon compose an epic poem as ie
could a steam engine. He cau deliver a panygeric
on the Star Spangled Banner, and then tell you how
much it costs a yard."

Tua LAsT YANKEE CaY.-No English ! no Irish! no
Germans ! no Taxes ! nu Government! no Babies 1-
Knov-Nothing ! !!-Pnch.

.j-

R E LN1O V A L4.
TH1E Subseriber Legs bo votmrn liEs mans sîncere imnks le tisa
mimerous friends anti cmssomers foc Itis very lîeral supp
given him for the last eight years lie has been in business
and still hopes t menrit a cotînuance of the same. He aise
begs to infornthem that he has REMOVED from his formmiar
Residence, St. Paul Street, to

No. 47, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Ann's Market, wherc he will keep, as heretotore, a
large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALSO,
A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.

EDWARD FEGAN,
No. 417, M'Giil Sremt.

Monireai, 9th May, 1855.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CU$NINGHAM, Manufcturer ofWHITE and all iat
kina of MARBLE, MOiNUMENTS,'TOMBS, aih GRAVE
STONES.; CHJTNEY"PIECESAITABLE BUREAIF
TOPS; 2PLATE 'MONUMENTS, BPTIS4AL FONTS,
&c4-«ishes te inform'théChisdas ofcoñMeand mii tieimtty,
tha tany of the above-mentioned articles theïray wan wt wiUt

frùisthed them ofthe bt-material and of bes workmau.
sip, and ontermaithai wil admit ofno competuion.

N..KC;miaufulhcre îheMontroal- îtone.if any. #es-
son prefers item.

A groat ussortment of Wbite and Colared MARBLE juu
rived fer Mr. Cunninas, Muble Manuftwre, RIe9sy
treet, ner Huaaoer Tace.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

THE Subscriber has had plaed in his charge, FOR SALE
BY AUCTION, TWO LARGE and MAGNIFICENT

ALTAR PI ECES!
suited t ate ndornmentof Churches, Chapels, Religions and
Eduaional Jrnltin hein gSuperior Copies of RAF-
FAELLE'S Great Paantîng, tlte

TRANSFIGU RATION!
Now at Rome. j

And of REUBEN'S mot Celebrated Work, the

DESCENT FRO'M THE CROSS!
Now at Antwerp.

The size of thecopiesare 14 feet high and 10 feetwide, and
are now on view at the Subscriber's Stores, opposite thIe Re-
collet Church.

03- If desired, either or both of tihem wvill he sold ns privaie1
sale; otherwise they will be

SOLD BY AUCTION

On Tuesday Morning, October 9,
At ELEVEN o'clock.

JOHN LEEMING,
Auctiuneer.

CENTRE OF FASHION!

]MONT REAL

CLOTH IN G STORE,
85 McGill Street, 85

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CAREY
JS NOW RECEIVING, and wilt continue to reccive, his
splendid assortment ofr

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consistin of BROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTTIS,
CASSIERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINOS.

Constantly for sale, an extensive and general stock ofa
FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Of every description, vhich canniot, in point of advant e to
the buyer, be suîrpassed by i thtof any house in ie fade.
Also-Shirts, Cohars, Neck Ties, Handkerctiefs,' Braces,
Gloves, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of RANCOUR, the celebrated CurTEa, hav-

ing been secured, n grand combination of Fashion and Ele-
Lancen Mgaether wthl a Correct Fit, will characterize the

Duîînfepaniett.
Septembur 20.

A NEW WORK
BYM RS. SADLIER.

JUST PUBLISHED-"sTHE BLAKES AND FLANA-
GANS-' a Tale for the Times; ly Mrs. J. SAmmra, author
of "Willy Burke," " Alice Riordan," " New Lights, or Life
in.Galway," &c. &c.; 12 no., 400 pages, with a fine en-
graving; muslin,3 9d; gilt,'s 7'id.

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
Sepiember 18.

AYLMER CATHOLIC ACADEMY.

VANTED, for this Institution, a good C L A S S IC A L
TEACHER, viuhi a thoroug knowledfte of the Englisli
language and Mathenatics. alary hberal.

Application to be made to the Rev. JAtES HEs P.P.,
Aylîner; or, J. J. IorE, Esq., Inspector of Sehools'

Aylmer, Olst Sept., 1855.

NOTICE !!!

EORISON, CAMERON & EPEY,
HAVING now disposed of ait the GOODS damtiaged by the
lame Fire on their Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
VITi TEE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14, 19, andà 31,
A nd a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Scories, they
have deteriined ta pack Up the a rne ln CASES, for disposai
dmrml OPEN for inspecicotnndSai
1n Mnday First, tIse 25th instant, their entire

ASSORTMENT OF NEW G005S!
Conîmrising the choicest variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN THis tAREE.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have coine to hand so late in the Season, we have &trmined
tm mark tlesm nt a very

SMALL PROFIT,
Il order [oeffect aspeedy Sale, so that

GRE AT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.

M., C. & E. leg to staie, that the ENTIRE STOCK,
thougi large, will be

Sold by Private Sale,
and not [y Anection; andi thal the doors will be OPENED
EACH MORtNIN, punctually at NINE o'clock.

All Goods marked in Plain Figures, at such a LOW RATE
that nom SEcoND PiCE neJ bi coflred.

MOlRISON, CAMERON M EMPEY,
288 Notre Dane Street, (ate No. 202.)

Montreai, June 23, 1855.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of iuree or four yong gentlemen, whose
studies in the nbove hue lie lias racetily baid the honor ofsue-
cesslully superinending, Mnr. ANDERSON would respect.
fuiv intimate limat h lins opened a CLASS exclsusively for
the benefit of gentlemen of Ishe foregoing character.

Iieferietaes:
e tev. Canlon LEct, McGilt College.
Cols. DUaisÀN and Paîrcnaan,

lonars of atitendance, c., made known at the Class Room,
No. 50, St. Charles Borrommee Street.

Sept. 6. ____

S T. M A R Y ' S CO L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholie ; the Studenis arc al care-
Iully instructed in the principles of their faith, and required t o
coniply with their religious dtaies. h aissituated in the norih-
wesaern suburbs of tihis city, sO proverbial fur ienlthu; and fronm
its retired and elevaied position, it enjoys al sithe beneit of lhe
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are at
all hours inder their care, as well during hours of play as ta
lime of class.

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th of Augumst and
endsu on the lastiursday of J une.

TERM S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,

blending Lincn and Stîckings, and use of bed-
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . . . $150

For Students not learning Grmek or Latta, . . 125
Those who remain at the College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, . . . . l
French, Spanisl, Germnan, and Drawig, eacl,

par annuin,. . . . . .
Muscp er ainnîum, . . . . .
Use of Plana, par annum, . . . • S
Bocks, Stationerv, Ciothes, if ordered, and in case of siek-

nes, Maicines antDocta rFees will fan extra charges.
No unifaimt is requireti. Studens;issbould bîitîg wish aherré

thtree suils, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four owelIs, and
three pairs of boais or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TWO duly qualified TEACIERS, for the Parish of St.
Bridget, Counmty of Bouville, capable of TEACHING the
Frencl ani Enish lanue gramai o who a lie-
rai aalary wili begiven. Tustimoials et moral condîîct vill
be required.

For further particulars, apply tIo the undersigned at St.

W. MURRAY,
Sec. anti Treasurer.

St. Bridget, 5tli September, 1855.

E D U C A T.I ON.

TO PARENTS1 &c.
MR. ANDERSON'S CLASSICAL and COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL, fronting Lagaumenetiere and St. Charles Borromee
Streets, RE-OPENED ist instant.

August 14th, 1855.
N.B.-Mr. A.'s EVENING CLASSES for BOOK-KEEP-

ING, &e.&c., will be RE-OPENED, (D.V.) on the Even-
ing f te tISeptember next. 1-ours ol attendance-from
7 te 91 c'cleck.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
TH AT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one must admit that the above indispensible artiole,

longest and look the neatest. To obtaii the above, call at
BRITT'S (Montreal Bot and ShoeStore,) 154 Notre Dame
Street, next door to D. & J. Sadhier, corner of Noire Dame
and St. Francois Xavier Streets. whero you wiil find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
To SELECT FROM.

The entire work isznanufacLured on the premises, under
careful supervision.

MD. DPOIE RT Y,
A DVOCATE,

No. 59, iùtle St. .Tames Street, Mtontreal.

FRANKLN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND.IMAGNIFICENT IHOUSE, is situated on
Kin and William.Sïreets,'ànd from its close proximity to the
Banis, the Posi'Otiice andi ste Wliarves, and its neirhborhood
to the different Railroad Termini, m'ake ita*deirale Residenoe
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

. THEF URLNITURE'
Is entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will b ai atIllimes supplied with the Choicest Delicecies the

markets cananorud..
HORSES and à ÔAËBIà ESwili be ain readiiess at the

Stenmnboats and Raiwsy, st carry Passengers so.and from the
sanie, free of charge.


